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Are wo to bare a branch of the Wlmo

daugbsls in Texas if so will it endorse
the gentlemans taking hold of tho ladys
arm

Tiir Ifew York Ilerald condenses in a-

Mnglo paragraph the reasons that made
the separation between Bismarck and
Emperor William iueritnbles

The stobbon fact Is that the habit of ruling
has made it impossible for him and the yonns
emperor to woric in harmony One or the other
roust rive away iltiam had the prior nsbt
and Bismarck retired to his country reol-

dence

The Lousvillo Times says
it took most of the profits ofTwenty years aco

the farmers to pay the interest on the public
debt now it takes all their profits to pay the
pensions

The despondent mieht derive consola-

tion

¬

in the prospect that under tho pres-

ent

¬

administration there will bo no
treasure wasted on public buildings in

the South

Mackay the bonanza kin is said to-

be Tery fond of talking about his wife

whom be loves as muoh as when no

married her It is very funny that a
husband who is so much infatuated with
his wife manages to keep the Atlantic
ooean between her and himself

When Texas enacts a railway commis-

sion

¬

law the occupation of the railroad
lobbyist will bo gone

Antirailway commissioning fight nix

regulation by tho legislature and then
when a commission is proposed declare
that the legislative regulation is BllsufH-

cient

Whats the matter with nominating
Tanner for president At the gait he is

going now he will have a very respeota-

blo bnrrel by 1892

Totiie people of Texas Voto for the
railroad commission amendment Its
adoption will uoither stop railroad build
jnc nr deter capital from coming to

Texas Be not decoived

Geologists soy that nature is rosting
for a future michty effort The antiooni-
mlsslonlsts must havo heard of this and
upon it nre basing their hopes for the
future success of their party

Tun railroad lobbyist thrives best when

there isa railroad question up for
discussion by tho legislature The rail-

road
¬

lobbyist is opposed to n railway
oommission ho does not wish tho ques-

tion

¬

settled

Jin Lang Is the only man who has
gone so far as to declare that be will
emigrate if tho amendment is passed
und a commission to rogulate railways is

provided Poor old Texas But what
did Mr Lang over do for Texas anyhow

llicroscoric investigation shows that
on the most minute parasites there are
vostlv more minute parasites that prey
upon their surfaco This may be very
Interesting from a scientllio standpoint
but it affords small comfort to a man
bitten bv a Ilea

He has never dono anything of note
but stand under the shadow of a great
name is a free translation of an en-

comium by Senator Walcott on Mr Ben-

jamin
¬

Harrison in tho senate a few days
nco Lots of mighty good Republicans
will say amen to that

Mr Joiix H Martin San Saba
writes The Gazettk I think our ex-

hibit
¬

at tha Spring Palace and the notice
Tub Gazette so kindly gave us have
done our county a great deal ot good
I and has already an upward tenaenoy-

In fact I think we are on the evo of
what some might call a boom

Government regulates banks
Even the rate of interest is Used and an
examiner commissioner is appointed to
examine the hooka ot the banks But
government does not exercise such super-
vision over factories mills and stores
This is the difference between corpora-

tions
¬

and individuals which some per-

sonal

¬

liberty apostles affect not to see

VTHKN Texas adopts a railway commis-

sion

¬

the railroads ot Texas will save
much of the money that has heretofore
gone to railroad lobbyists railroad at-

torneys plaintiffs in railroad damage
suits and other ratholes made by
the silent war ever going on between
people and roads The commission will
b a blessing to both people and roads

The New York Sun talks as If the peo-

ple
¬

of Texas were debating a proposition
to tear up all the railroad tracks In tho
state This apprehension on the part ot
the Bun is probably due to the ferocious
character which that newspaper and
other Northern publlo journals have at-

tributed
¬

to the Texas people The mis-

take
¬

of the Sun is oum made by many
estimable psople inside thestcto as well

iL4

as outside of It The railroad tracks are
all in their plaoes in New York stato
which has n commission and the tracks
will keep their places In Texns

The people are waiting for tho proof
that an effort to sell land was an effort
to blackmail the purchaser Every man
is supposed to be innooent until convict-
ed

¬

The effort to sell land to a syndi-

cate
¬

is one thing and thousands of-

Texnns are guilty of it but that suoh ef-

fort
¬

was an attempt at blackmail is an-

other
¬

thing The people are waiting for
the proof

Loot at the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper thai your subscription ma not run on
before you know it

One great argument of the anticom-
missionists Is that a commission would
stop railroad building in Texas These
gentlemen would trade on the fears of-

tho people Yby have railroad commis-

sions

¬

in other states not stopped railroad
building When anticommissionlsts cau
show that what they assert of Texas is
true ot twentyfive other states in tho
Union their statements will merit more
respectful attention

Look ct the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper hatyour subscription may not runout
before yov know tL

A DISAPPOIXTMEXT
The letter of Maj Jaryis In todays

Gazette will be a great disappointment
to his friends throughout the distriot-
Thecall upon Maj Jarvis was uot a per-

functory
¬

performance but the result of-

a sincere desire to havo the services of
that gentleman in the senate ot tho-

Twentysecond legislature His ripe ex-

perience
¬

conservative nature and patri-
otic

¬

impulses all peculiarly fitted him for
public servlco at a time lite the present
The declination of Maj Jarvis is a bitter
disappointment to his friends and to alt
those in the distriot who would havo de-

lighted
¬

to honor him

Look at the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper that your subscription may not run out
before you know it

SETTLE THE QUESTION
There teems to bo a misapprehension

on the part of the GD News and some
other Texas newspapers No one wishes
to tear up the railroad tracks but there
are hundreds of thousands of people wb0-

do wish to put an end to the intermina-
ble

¬

contentions in the legislature over
the railroad question Every inter-

est
¬

of Texas demands peace The deina-

gocue on the one band and the railroad
lobbyist on the other do not want the
question settled the ono thrivos politi-

cally
¬

by leaving the question open and
the other bleeds tho roads for bis in-

fluence

¬

in preventing hostile legisla-

tion

¬

Tho people want peace and the people
will hare it

Look at the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper that jour subscription may not runout-
btfore iou know it

XOT UNEXPECTED
The following editorial paragraphs ap-

peared
¬

In the Houston Herald of June 17-

It is important to know if the Southern Pacific
railroad company put up that 325000 so badly
needed by the Hall committee

To Mr C O Gibbs ot tho Southern Pacific
Did your company raise the 525001 demanded by
Candidate Hails executive committee to be ex-
pended

¬

in the interest of the Hall campaign
Please answer

Since the Hall committee arc in such dire need
of funds it would be but Just for the Cook com-
mittee

¬

who are loaded down with funds to
divide with their colaborers in the effort to de-

feat
¬

Hogg Its anybody to beat Hogfr-
As an evidence that Hogg is to be beaten at all

hazards Commission Candidate Halls exe-
cutive

¬

committee have reported to the Southern
Pacific railroad officials that 23000 are deeded
and must be forthcoming for that purpose

Cook was brought out by railroad officials and
Halls friends are appealing to railroad officials
for financial aid from the railroad companies
and yet some people have the hardihood to talk
about Hogg riding on a railroad pass It is
anything to beat Hogg and they are using both
Hal land Cook for that purpose

This is just what might have been ex-

pected
¬

under the circumstances But
while a candidate for governor on the
ono hand is accused ot an attempt at
blackmail and while it is charged on-

tho other that railroads are asked to
put up largo sums of money who is
guarding the fair name ot Texas Will
it help this state Will it reflect
credit on the people of this state to let
it go out to the world that Texas honors
blackmailers or that Tevans are open to
the arguments ot slush funds Those
who lire by mud slinging shall die by
mud slinging But who will care for
Texas while the mud slingers are busy

Loot at the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper that your subscription may not run out
before you know tt

AS TO THE STORM
A gentleman for whom Tins Gazette

eutertains great respect writes this pa-

per
¬

as follows
Be ccrcful lest you raise a storm you

are unable to control
As long as there Is free speech and a

free press In this republlo there will
never come to it a storm which cntmot-
be controlled Here and there where
foreign injections hare bad their influ-

ence
¬

spasmodic efforts have been made
to raise a storm but the efforts
failed because a free press and free
speech exist In this land The horrors
of tho French revolution befell n people
whose voice teas suppressed In America
in Texas there is no suppression but
liberty nnd the safety valve ot freedom
Is free speech

Storms are born In suppression ot
the people and in the desperation ot peo-

ple
¬

conscious of their helplessness and if
ever there comes a storm In Texas it
will arise in a donial to the people of
their rights Will The Gazettra friend
say who It Is In this canvass that would
deny to the people their rights Is it the
man who contends for or against the
railroad commission amendment

The oomparison ot railroads with farms
or mines or stores Is an insult to the in-

telligonce ot men A man opens
n farm a mine a factory a
store and government makes no pre-

tense of dictating the character or-

abiitly of bis employes but let that man
run a steaahoat and government de ¬
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mands a supervision ot the pilots quali-

fications
¬

Every argument against the
amendment made by the antloommla-
slonlsts is well calculated to excite the
indignation of the people they are told
that they have no right to regulate rail-

roads
¬

through a commission that their
next step will be to regulate private cor-

porations
¬

manufacturers and mer-

chants
¬

that they ara communists that
some man in New York will keep his
money at home If Texas vote as they
please etc etc etc

There will bo no storm unless the
poople are denied a right which it Is a-

very recent form of Democracy to dis-

pute
¬

there will be no storm unless
the people are made desperate by knowl-

edge
¬

of their helfJlessness to contend in
law with their own creatures there will
be no storm unless the voice of the
people Is suppressed

Tite Gjzette advocates the commis-
sion

¬

amendment to prevent a storm
that was gathering which threatened
not only to destroy the Democratio party
of Texas but the material Interests of
the state as well

PENSION APPROPRIATIONS
Here is a statement of the legislative

pension appropriations made during the
present session ot congress which has
two or maybe threo months more in
which to swell the grnnd total No one
can inspoct tha subjoined list and say

that we are not a generous people
There is first the regular pension bill of
898427461 then the urgent deficiency
bill of 521G1S009 the bill for artificial
limbs deficiency 560000 Soldiers
home deflcienoy S1C09 pay and
bounty claims 5I123G23 Soldiers
home 2601765 aid for state homes
5400000 artificial limbs 5402000 pay
and bounty claims 680000 expenses
pension office 52439150 records nnd
pension division war department 5837

270 act for total belplessnesB 545000
general pension act 533000000 urgent
deficiency 53708838 Total S1G7

419731 That Is pretty good for a single

term of congress and it must be remem-
bered

¬

that the boys are far from satisfied
with all these millions Over und above
them they want a service pension bill

that will pension every man who
shouldered a musket whether in good
health or bad Then the hospital nurses
want a pension and some patrlotio Re-

publicans
¬

want to pension the surviving
relatives of all the loyal whites and
blacks that hare been killed since the war
in Southern outrages There are
other proposed pension projects if we
could now recall them but these will do
They will serve to show our wonderful
generosity in taking care of our patriots
The leading European powers do not any-

one of them spend but a trifle more than
half the amount of our pension appropri-

ations
¬

in maintaining their enormous
military establishments And yet there
Is over there a continued complaint
against the burdens entailed by suoh es-

tablishments
¬

We can now afford to
smile at such complaints Germanys
590000000 for a standing army is small
beside our 51G7000000 for pensions

After another session of a Republican
congress if Providence shall see fit to
inflict us with one our pension appro-
priations

¬

will mount up to a figure that
is fearful to contemplate A ceneral
European war would hardly be more ex-

pensive

¬

to the powers engaged Indeed
if it would put an end to pensions it
would be almost as cheap for the United
States to go to war with somebody as to

scatter her millions broadcast in the way

she is doing a way that breeds idleness
vagranoy and pauperism by the wholo

ale

WATCHES AWARDED

Gold and Eilrer Watches to Agents Bending

Enbscrlbsrs-

As per offer of The Gazette an order
has been sent to the New York factory
for an agents gold watch to E J
Brown Greenwood Texas and an ox-

idized

¬

silver wntch to S J Brown
Pendletonville Texas Our offer was to-

thoso sending In the largest number of
annual subscribers and next largest
number of annual subscribers Mr E-

J Brown sent in addition to others
jice anxtjiI subscriptions Three other
agents sent four annual subscriptions
and the award was made to Mr S J
Brown as in addition to his four annual
subscriptions be sent moro short time
subscriptions than either ot the others

On the 1st day ot each month beginning
this month we shall order the handsome
open face gold watcn retail price 510-

Eent to the agent who has secured the
greatest number of annual subscribers to

either or all of our editions and the
elegant oxidized silver watoh to the
agent who has secured the second largest
number of annual subscribers to either
or all of our editions daring the previous
thirty dnys

Just think ot it only tiro annual sub-

scriptions
¬

won the fine gold watch June
12 1890

An Inducement
Laredo Herald

The oensus takers In Laredo came
across yesterday a Mexican 100 years old
who had a wife twentyflya years old and
a fine sixmonthsold baby Young man
if you want to enjoy longevity and do-

mestic
¬

felicity become a Laredolte

The Other Ax
Philadelphia Record

The president has vetoed another pub-

lic
¬

building for the South owing to
the uncertain state ot the publlo reven-
ues

¬

If it had been a pension for an-

other
¬

John Dean suffering from a mal-
ady

¬

entailed by profligacy the publlo
revenues would have maintained a mas-
terly

¬

Inactivity of the haloyon sort

Theortginal Webster Unabridged Diction-
ary

¬

and As Weekly Gazette for one year
only S100 Dictionary shippedprepaid-
to express office nearest the sub briber

Jit

ABOUT FORT WORTH

<s a

What the Pluckiest City la Texas Is Dplag and
Trying to Co Notes ol

Progress

THE PALACE FOR 1891

The directors of the Spring Palace have
said that a grander Palace than the one
destroyed by fire would be erected for
1891 and this resolve has been most
heartily endorsed by the people of Fort
Worth and of the entire state It is not
by any means too early to discuss plans
and ways and means to make the Palace
a superb exposition of Texas Mr-

Tilgham Graham ot this city has evolved
the plan of a Spring Palace which wit
certainly be beautiful and appears to be
entirely practicable He proposes to
erect a building in tbe sfiape ot a-

firepointed Texas star the points of
the star to be 180 feet long thirtytwo
feet at the base terminating in towers
thirteen feet in diameter There are to-

be five castles between tbe points
ot tho star these castles
castles to be ot marble granite sand-
stone

¬

limestone etc all taken from
the quarries of Texas Each castle is to-

be surmounted with a dome while the
center of the Palace will be corered by-

an Immense dome fifty foot in diameter
and 200 feet high to bs
built ot native woods covered with
beaten copper taken from the mines in-

Hardeman oounty Mr Graham pro-
poses

¬

to make the lower part ot tho star
point buildings of gloss and on the
inside would have the grains cotton
vegetables fruits flowers and all veg-
etable

¬

products of the soil as far B3
possible growing in the native soil
placed in glass front boxes filled to a
depth of three feet with the different
kinds ot soil known m tbe state Tho
exterior of this palace would be so beau-
tiful

¬

and attraotlve that it would not be
necessary to decorate it unless so de-

sired
¬

Thn entire building to be
constructed of Texas materials The
interior of the building could be dec-
orated

¬

ad libitum Mr Graham is form-
ulating

¬

his plaus fully and will be able
to set forth tbe beauties ot his Palace
in all their grandeur in a short time

FINELY FINISHED BUILDINGS
Mr J S Memory superintendent for

the Fort Worth loan and construction
company has returned from Chicago
where he went to select novelties and the
mostapproved designs in locks and splen ¬

did inside trimmings for the Hurley eicbt
story office building and the Martin
Brown sevenstory drygoods palace
He brought back with him samples of
store door handles and looks in floral de-

signs
¬

society savings designs nrcadia
designs made of bronze oxidized bronze
and BotrerBarlff metal the latter ot
which is unique and Tery beautiful The
interior hardware and trimmings will be
superb While away he selooted the very
latest Hall elevator which by-

a now arrangement does away
with the unsightly tank on tha root
gives uniform pressure and hoists a man
500 feet a minute or down to 100 feet a
minute if he objects to rapid transit
Tho cost ot these elevators alone will
amount to a small fortune There is one
thing recorded that the two buildings
mentioned will not be exceeded in beauty
or modern convenience by any iu the en-

tire country Pretty good for Fort
Worth A number of persons interested
have ca led nt the companys office on
Main street to see the articles mentioned
Tbe interior finish from basement to-

attio is to ba ot oak and yesterday the
contract for this work was let to tbe
Payne lumber company of Oshkosh Wis

TUB HOTEL SITE
Considerable discussion is going on

about tbe location of the grand hotel
proposed to be built Tbe Eastern gen-
tlemen

¬

who propose to erect tho hotel
say they want it to be and will make it
the finest hotel in the South if the proper
location is secured but if it
has one front on a side
stroot they will not build as
fine hotel as they cannot afford to pnt as
much money In it Tbe site they desire
is on Sixth street between Main and
Houston fronting north This property
is owned by Glen Walker and he was
cabled last night to know it bo would
sell for hotel purposes and
at what price An answer to this
cablegram is expected today or
tomorrow MessrsCaswellHurley W-

A Huffman McCarthy and others have
already agreed to contribute liberally to
purchase the bait block designated The
hotel to be built if this site is secured is-

to be fireproof throughout seven stories
high 100x200 feet to have nil
modern Improvements and to be
unexcelled in all its appointments by no
hotel south of Chicago The people ot
Fort Worth at last realize the absolute
necessity ot a fine hotel and the com-
mittee

¬

baring the project in hand do not
propose to let grass grow under their
feet

IN THE EARLY FALL
Mr J C McCarthy president of the

City national bank who has lately been
in New York said yesterday that two
stroug financial syndicates bad told him
they would come to Fort Worth In July
to make heary inrestments but he per-
suaded them to put off their visit until
September at which time they will be
here to plant their money aud probably
aid in developing tbe city

NEW BUILDINGS
Mr Wallace Hendricks said yesterday

that his mother Mrs E A Hendricks
had deoided to erect an elegant modern
structure on Main and Seventh streets
diagonally opposte the Hurley
building It is to be 100 feet on Main
and 100 feet on Seventh street six
stories high and will be an ornament to
the street Work is to begin on this
structure as soon as possible

Col P A Huffman yesterday notified
the persons occupying the half block on
Main street to Twelfth to vacate by July
1 to make room for a 100
foot front twostory brick building
plans for which have been prepared and
tbe contract for the construction of which
will be let In a few days Capt E B-

Dajrgett it is said will join this building
on the north with a fifty feet front two
story briok which will bs a great im-

provement
¬

to that part of this city
It is understood that the Fort Worth

Loan and Construction company will
close a contract in a few days with
Messrs Moses and Sngerman ot Trini-
dad

¬

to erect for them a 50x200 business
house between Main and Houston street

HOTEL TOR ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
Mr H W Tallant returned yesterday

from Denver where he made arrange-
ments

¬

for the immediate construction of-

a firstclass seventyfireroom hotel on
Arlington Heights This hotel will be so
built as to make it a desirable
winter and summer resort and as It will
be within a few minutes ride ot the city
by the electric ear lines many city peo-
ple

¬

can spend tbe summer there with
pleasure Tho car line will now from
every Indication be in operation some-
time next week-

Ycstrrday at the office ot Armstrong

r agfcwfauAJ t <ekjjje nte jir to

Messer the contract was signed for tho
construction ot the IlydeJennlngs three
story fifty foot front office building
the contraot price being 522250
with S Tomllnaou the successful
bidder Work began yesterday
ereulnc and will ba pushed with all pos-
sible

¬

expedition the contraot requiring
that tbe building be completed by De-

cember
¬

1 1890 The front will be one
of tbe handsomest in Fort Worth and
tbe buildinc one of the best Tbe front
will b9 of Pecos red stone trimmed witn
Gordon white sandstone The first
floor 50x95 feet will be one splendid store-
room with one plats glass bay show
window the plate being 35 feet across

The second and third floors will bo
arranged for offices Fireplaces mantels
and lavatories will be In every room
Tbe building will be 60 feot high The
cornice will be of rubbed stone Mr
Jennings willl give Fort Worth an orna-
ment

¬

in tbe way of a building
Messrs Armstrong Messer yesterday

completed tbe working plans for the
A T Byars sevenstory building to be
erected on Main and Serenth streets at-
a cost of 575000 This building will be
one of tbe most imposing and beautiful
structures in the city The bids will all
be in within two weeks when tho con-

tract
¬

will be awarded This building
will be of stone 50x95 feet

Casey Swasey will build elzht resi-
dences

¬

on the Terry block each bouse to
cost 52000 to 52500 The plans have been
prepared aud work will begin In a short
time

W P Conner has adopted plan3 for an
58000 residence to be built in the Man-
chester

¬

addition
A B Smith is building an addition to

his residence at a cost of 5000
Bids havo been received for an elegant

S5000 residence to go up on the South
Side for T P Lenoir-

W W Dexter U having plans pre-
pared

¬
for a S1000 residence to be erected

on Arliugton Heights
J O Wriuht bas adopted plans and

will nt ouce build a 510000 residence on
the South Side

W B Calef is having plans prepared
for a Ann residence

Hon John D Templcton ill build an-

elecant mansion on Summit avenue
Work has begun on the 510000 resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs Florence Peak on Florence
and Fifth This building was designed
by the A N Dawson architectural com-
pany

¬

and is ot the colalonial style of
architecture It will be two stories and
will be a beautiful dwelling house

The same company designed the superb
teiselated floor just laid iu the First na-
tional

¬

bank building
Plans have also been prepared for the

Iowa Park college to cost 650000 one
wing of which will be built at once

THE PAST WEEK
The past week has been one of unusual

activity in Fort Worth for a week iu
June in business oircles In buil dlnir in
sales of real estate and In banking Tho
increase in business done is shown by the
per cent of gain in bank clearings as set
forth by the report ot the clearing house
manager Capt E B Harrold The in-

crease
¬

is 1092 per cent Several good
sized sales of real estate have
been made and a large number of lots
on wbiob residences will be built have
been sold Several fine residences two
large storehouses and a number ot small
residences were started during tbs week
Negotiations looking to the acquisition
of a large factory havo begun between
Colorado and Fort Worth parties Alto-
gether

¬

last week was a very bright one
for this city

TnE COTTON SIILL
Several more lots were sold in the cot-

ton
¬

mill addition yesterday Fosdick-
Furman solioitors for the factory put
in a solid days work and feel encour-
aged

¬

in seouring the great plant
The lots are 50x100 feet and are sold

for 5100 Tbe final payment of half that
amount will not be payable until the big
brick and stono buildings nre completed
and equipped with the mostmodorn new
mnchinery

A rapid transit line will be completed
by the time the factory is ready 10 start
when these lots will be worth three or
four times the amount asked for them
now

If you have any doubt about this try to
buy lots in the cotton mill addition at
Dallas Mr Aiken who has grown up
with Dallas and who is not conuected
with any such enterprise is at tbe Pick
wlok today and snys that lots near the
cotton mill at Dallas sell for 5800 to 51300
per lot The location is not so elevated
or healthy as the beautiful tract soleoted
for our cotton mill Dont be afraid to
take a few lots for before they are paid
for they will be worth doublo tbe amount
now asked for tbem

THE CENSUS
From careful compilations made by tbe

committee on census from unofficial
sources the city enumerators couut
being part of the basis tbe population of
Fort Worth with two districts still In-

complete
¬

foots up 80240 Mr
James W Swayne chairman of the
committee says it the unenrolled are
entered in time the census will
show Fort Worth to have a population of
32500 to 33000 He received a tele-
gram

¬

yesterday from Supervisor Nevlns
saying that those persons who made
Fort Worth home but were reckoned as
transients should be counted and he
would so Instruct Tbe estimate of Sec-
retary

¬

Biden of tbe chamber ot commerce
ia that 1500 persons have been omitted
from tbe Fort Worth census

FORT WORTH AT MILWAUKEE
Gause Division Uniformed Rank

Knights ot Pythias is making all prepar-
ations

¬

to attend the annual conclave at
Milwaukee and will make a fins show it
they go At Dallas and Waco the
boards ot trado have provided a fund to
defray the expenses ot their dirts
ions to represent tha city and
do missionary work for Texas
It will take about 51000 to S1200 to do
this properly and the division of Fort
Worth If backed up by tho chamber of
commerce would do Fort Worth much
good

It Is proposed to have an exhibit of
Texas produota at Boston during tbe as-

semblage
¬

of the Grand Army of the
Republlo who will gather 100000 strong
there H Mr Nyo and T J Hurley
will lay the matter before tho chamber
ot commerce The Wilkinson car will
be In Boston at the time

KOTE8 OFPRO0RES-
8Capt Lee Linn says that within a

week a contraot will be closed by which
Fort Worth will secure a factory work-
ing

¬
fifty hands the product of which

will fill ten cars dally Negotiations for
this factory have been going on quietly
and now tho factory is actually is
cured

RECORDED TRANSFERS

James Ryan to the Texas Land
and Trust company the
Ryan subdivision of the
Evans Bouthaddition 510000 00-

W H Rnshing to John W
Key lot 8 block 1 Moodis

Evans subdivision of
William Walsh survey < 50 00

Fort Worth Woolen Mill com-
pany

¬

to E E Chase lota 15-

aud 1C blook II lots 13 and
14 block 4 lots IScndIC
block 18 Woolen Mill addl

tion-
F L Jordan to J A Brooks

lots 7 and 8 block 1-

Moodles subdivision of lots
22 and 23 Walsh survey

Tarrant county to John A and
E T Bergiii 100 feot frout-
on Bluff sireet 2010 00

Frances U Terrell to N N
True lot 19 Park subdi ¬

vision of block 4 Felld
Welch addition

Union land company to J M-

Adams lots 19 and 20 block
4 Union depot addition 1100 00

Union land company to Will-
iam

¬

Sohwalzried lot 11

block 15 In Union depot ad-

dition
¬

A M Carter to John F-

Tlerney an eighth Interest
in block 10 of the Fields ad ¬

dition 1523
Union land company to James

W Hogsett lot 11 block 10

Union depot addition
Fort Worth woolen mill com-

pany
¬

to Robert McCart lots
5 and G in blook 12 woolen
mill addition

Molly E Runnells to Robert
McCart lot 5 block C2-

Daggett addition
Harry C Baker to Robert Mc ¬

Cart 59x105 in blocks Re-
otors addition

James Ryan and N K Wall to
the Texas land and trust
company lots 2 5 G 9 10
13 14 17 and 18 block 1-

Moodie and Evans subdi-
vision

¬

block 20 Field
Welch addition 00

George T Fielding to W H-

II Dixon lot 2 block 13
Brooklyn Heights addition5 100 00-

II V Burns ct ux to B
W Harris part of block 30
city 2037

George A Whiting to John T-

Weddinston 1G0 acres
J ames Shields survey

Mrs II A Chearna to Mrs
SI A Tidwell fifty acres
R 11 Ramsey survey

Texas and Pacific railway com-
pany

¬

to Charles Glnocchlo-
et al lots 3 7 inclusive
block 91 lots 2 8 inclusive
block 94 and lot 1 block 90
Texas nud Paciffo railway
addition

Also lots 214 inclusire block
93 Texas and PaciHo ad-

dition
¬

5307 00
Also lots 8 and 9 block 89 lots

2 to 7 and 10 to 14 inclusive
block 92 Texas and Pacillo
railway addition 5304 00

Also lots 1 to G inclusire block
97 Texas aud Paolflo railway
addition 6535 00

Fort Worth Woolen Mill com-

pany
¬

to R E Maddox 24
lots in Woolen Mill addition 1250 0-

0LJ Caswell to Frank M
Howe lots 3 and 4 blook
7 Texas and Pacific addition 3500 00

Fort Worth woolen mill com ¬

pany to J A Brooks Iota
9 and 10 block 15

J T Sheffield et ux to A
Hunter lots 26 and A3
block 4 Park subdivision
Fields addition 1250 00-

R MWhite to L L Dapling
part of block 7 and 8 Slaus-
fleld

W W Wnlker to Tarrant
county right of way D L
Hall and William Erans
survey

AJ Roe to Wm Camero lot-
sl2S427282930block
5 Jennincs oast addition
lots 5 6 7 24 25 LG block
5 Jenniuyj east addition
lots 8 9 block 5 Jennings
addition also lands in Calla-
han

¬

county and interests In
lots in Jenningsaddition 14341 18-

E M Lookhnrt to R L Car
lock part of block 19 Jen-
ningssouth

¬

addition 1700 00-

T B Wood and SI Monaroh 5-

to Joe W Simmons tract
bought by Wood of J JJar-
vis

¬

April 22 18S4-

D St Moore to Lo isa Jack-
son

¬

lot 8 block 4 Granger
addition

Guy J Price to T B Ellis
lots block 13 FeildWelch
addition 1250 00

Guy J Price to Tiller Bell
blook 13 on Kane street 1250 00

Thomas D Ross to John D
Temple ton north halt block
3 Texas and Paclflo addi-
tion

¬

10000 00
Fort Worth Loan and construc-

tion
¬

company to S J
Memory east J4 lot 5 block
14 Jennings south addition 5000 00

Fort Worth woolen mill com ¬

pany to S D Harris lots 7
and 8 block 11 Woolen mill
addition

W S Heaton to Sirs A B-

Dackery lot 14 blook C
Brooklyn Heights

Fort Worth woolen mill com-
pany

¬

to Fort Worth land and
investment company lots 32
and 33 block 12 lots 9 and
10 block 4 lots 17 and IS
block 7 lots 13 and 14 block
16 lots 15 and 16 block 6
lots 3 and 4 block 9 woolen
mill addition to Alamosa
Heights

Robert McCart W Capps nnd-
S B Cantoy to G W Car-
ter

¬

lot 1 block 8 Ednards
addition

Guy J Price to C J C Kell
ner onefourth interest in
lot 8 blook 13 FeildWelch
addition 1230 00

George Lilly toH H Hutohes-
100x125 feet off west end lot
3 block H Rosedala addi-
tion

¬

5 1250 00-

A W Caswell to Cyrus Jen-
nmgs lots 5 and 6 bloct 108
Houston street 23000 00-

J N and F E McKnlght to-

F C Brown lot 2 block 7-

Jenningssouth addition 2250 00-

A Arneaon to M II tirlgsby-
75x112 feet corner West
Weatberford and Fahay
streets

American land and investment
company to James D Mo-
Cormlck and Sam U Hous-
ton

¬

lots 1112 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 2122 23
24 23 26 27 28 29 and 30
block 120 Arlington Heights 2000 00-

J L Tyler to Theo Sclichor
lot block 7 Lake Park
place

Fort Worth woolen mill com-
pany

¬

to J F Tierner lots 7
and 8 block 8 Woolen Mill
addition

Fort Worth woolen mill com-
pany

¬

to W R Booth lots 9
and 10 block 14 Woolen
Mill addition

A 8 Nicholson to W R
Moore lot 5 block 107
Houston between Sixth and
Seventh 2150 0-

0J P Cross to Jobs Rea part
of block 147 city of Fort

30000

1500 00

800 00

C50 00

00

659 Oo

100 00

150 00

2COO 00

57

10 00

230 00

5304 00

100 00

800 00

1 00

2200 00

400 00

100 00

100 00

600 00

00 00

33000

275 00

100 00

100 00

Worth C1
George T Fielding to W U-

Morrison lot 10 block 10
Brooklyn Heights 1C3 nUnion Land company tojoscph-
nud Kmilo Richards lots 9-

nnd 10 block 8 Cniou Depot
addition j

Shelby county to J G Bailey 3

and others 3S2acres ot Shel-
by

¬

school land Purvey j c

Fort Worth Woolen Mill com J-

panytoJ H Smith lots 9
and 10 blook 13 Woolen
Mill addition lL1

Wm Ousley to Blue Rollins
part of block 119 W nR II Farmer to John I
Farmer 80 acres east cue
half C ENewman surrey Q r

R H Farmer to John 1
Farmer SO acres west one
half C E Newman survey 27r > ra

R H Farmer to John I Far-
mer

¬

and Joseph L Farmer
395 acres W K Gaudy sur-
rey 2710 m

E J Palpier to Sam Boaz lot
10 of the L H Stephens ad-

dition
¬

i
The record of real estate dealinj mFort Worth for June to date and J

January 1 1890 is as follows
Tbe total transfers of real estae tiFort Worth for January 1890 amouatn-

to 529047135U-
Tho total transfers for February

amounted tol74G43S
The total transfers for March sji

amounted to 5159G85447
The total transfers for April

amounted to 5932166
The total transfers for May is 13

amounted to S22S954047
The largest agcrecate sales for on

day in January amounted totij4t
The largest aggregate sale for one jaj

in February amounted to 53187411
The largest aggregate sales lor one Jat

in March amounted to 5224 ItjO

The largest aggregate sales for one Jst
in April amounted to 5191 sii

The largest aggrecnte sales for one day
iu May amounted to 50137J4 oj-

JCXE BECOIU-

JIraDsfeis June 2
11 transfers Jane 3
11 transfers June 4
15 transfers Juno 5-

S transfers June G j
17 transfers June 7
17 transfers Jnne U i
13 transfers June lo-

IS transfers Jnne 11-

hi transfers June lJ
7 transfers Jnne 13 0transfers June 14 t

14 transfers Jnne 15 i
14 transfers June 17 i j
10 transfers June IS
11 transfers June lJ
1 transfers June 20 it

d
>

transfers June 21 s m

Total June to dae S s < a
Total for 183010 date M tli a

I OB MARRIED FOLKS
NocoVA Tex Apul IS is-

To tho Gazette
Dear Sins Received the Encyclopedia

all right The book I all that i claimed
for it I only wish that 1 had bare got
one ten years ago when I was first mar-
ried

¬

I would recommend tnera to anr
young couple they are brimful of cood
advice and Instruction Please accept
my thanks Yonrs F B timp

The original Webster Unabridged Dictio-
nary

¬

and the Weekly Gazette for one titar
only 400 Dictionary shipped prepaid
to express ojiice nearest fAe sultcnbfr

Crops Destroyed by Cattle
Washington June 20 The commi-

ssioner

¬

ot Indian affairs has reoeivetl a

telegram from the gorernorof Oklahoma

Territory stating that trespassiug cattla

from the Kiowa ndian reserration
destroying the
sttlers and
and effeotl o
taken to prerent their depredations
In response to this appeal Indian oDicialj

bare notified the cattlemen occupyinc
under lease grazing lands of the Kiowa

that if further damage to Oklahoma se-

ttlers

¬

is done by their cattle they will Is
summarily remored from tho Indsaa
Territory

FOR HARRIED FOLK
Nocoxa Tex April W 12-

To the Gazette
Deas Sins Recoired the Enoyclopedii

all right Tbe book is all that is claimed

for it I only wish that I had have got

one ten years ngo when I was first mar-

ried
¬

I would reooramond them to any

young couple they are brimful of good

advice and instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F It Stump

To every mail subscriber of the Weekly Oatss-
we will send the improved liigh Arm Seicing Xu
chine and paper one yearfor fSlSS

REFRIGERATOR COMPANY

crop
askiug

ats
of Ufclabnraa

that
ba

A Prospect For the Early Etartinr tip ol tH-

Dablman Worts-

A telegram was received in this city

yesterday from Mr Isaac Dablman who

is now in New York announcing that

he had successfully organized a companr

for the purpose of earring out the Dabl ¬

man dressed beet contract with tie
English syndicate about which so muclt

has been said and published The com-

pany
¬

starts in with a oapital of SoOOlWJ

with power to inorease the same and

it i composed of strong parties fina-

ncially

¬

of New York Edwin Lonte-

rbaoh is tbe president of tbe company sad

most of the diroctors are bankers 01

New York City
Mr Dohlman will return to the city

about tha 1st of July coming by wo

way of Chicago where he has contrscteu

for additional machinerywhich Is neeaeu-

in the plant here Mr Dahlman I to-

be the general manager ot tie compw-

In Texns and the shipping point 011

refrigerated meats will be GIIet0 °

The first shipment of meat fro 0111

ton must under the contract be bm-

on September 20 and Mr Dahlcian

promises to be there with the meats
This is not an indication that the i

refrigerator company has abandonea
project for the establishment and ope

Hon of a refrigerator in this CT
members ot that company in this city

confident that they will ere long w

their feet with another contract

To every mail subscriber of tft-
we will send the improved iliah Arm
chins andpeper one year for fiio

FOR HARRIED FOLKS
Nocosa Tsx April W-

To the Gazette
Deap SnttsReceived the Encyclope

elslallright The book Is all that is

for it I only wish that I nad 6 eosr

one ten years ago when I was nrw-

rled I would recommend them w

brimful 01young couple they are
9ad rice and

my thanks Yourr

The original Webster VnaMdgdW-

aryand the Weekly Gazette for one Jonly Si00 Dictionary slapped fW-

to express office nearest the subscriber

To every mail subscriber of the liZW
we will send the improved liighfrmse-
chineandpapsr oneyearfer fI

l
F B STCMT

prompt
mensures


